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1397. Mwbraw 23— cont.

Aug.10. Grant,for life or until further order, to the king's servant Richard Rowe,
Westminster,mariner of Grenewyche,of 10 marks a year at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

July4. Pardon to John,son of William Loueth,chaplain (cupcUani),for the
Westminster,death of John,son of Robert Midehope,killed upon Latheilatte near Sallay

on Saturdaybefore All Saints in the nineteenth year. Byp.s. [11257-]
The like,under the same date,to William,son of William Lowrson,of

Marton,for the same.

Sept.2. John Taaf,clerk, going to Ireland bylicence of the king,has letters
Westminster,nominating William Pyron,clerk, and Michael Brayles his attorneys for

two years. John de Scarle,clerk, received the attorneys.

MEMHRASE 22.

July13. Grant,for life,to the king's knight John Cornewaill of GO/,a year at
Westminster,the Exchequer. Byp.s.

July17. Grant,for life or until further order, to Elizabeth Tamworth of 10
Windsor marks a year at the Exchequer. Byp.s.
Castle. .71 J

July21. Pardon and discharge to William Werthe and John Holecombe,
Westminster,executors of the will of HenryNorton — who by process out of the

Exchequer are sued for all issues and profits of the office of bailiffof

la Rie, granted to the said Henry25 August in the fourteenth year

[Calendar,1388-1392,p. 299],for all the time he held it— of all actions

of account for the said profits for that period. Byp.s. [11300.]
July21. Pardon to Thomas Boneton of Kynwarton,dwellingat Haselouere,for

Westminster,the death of Robert de Aston of lUbarwe,killed at Kynwarton on Sunday
beforeChristmas in the sixteenth year. Byp.s. [11308.]

July24. Appointment,for three years from 22 April last,of the king's esquire
Westminster.James de Cottenham as keeper of the king's castles of Wykelowe,Newcastle,

Makyngan and Kendleston in Ireland,receiving therefor the profits,
revenues &c. from them and from the king's lordshipin the county of

Louthe and town of Droghda,on the side both of Meath and I'riel, and

the fee farm of Droghda on both sides, together with all the fee larms,
lands,tenements,rents, services &c.belongingto the kingwithin the said

county and town on botli sides, as well as those from escheats, forfeitures,
wardships, marriages and reliefs belongingto the king, provided that
there shall remain wholly to the kingall lands and tenements which

within those three years shall have fallen to the said James by reason of

wardship, marriage, escheat, forfeiture or otherwise, whereof the heirs are

not at the end of three years of full age, and provided also that during
that period he do not, in order to exclude the king's profit at the end of

it, sell such lands,tenements,marriage &c. to any, and further,that for
the same time he have the offices of sheriff, escheator, clerk of the market,
customer of coket, customer of petty custom, ganger of wines, bailiffs
(/>rt//m)n/w),serjeanties&c.in those places, with all issues arising therefrom,
together with all forfeitures of goods and chattels of traitors, fugitives,
felonsand outlaws, lines,amercements, escapes \e. forfeited and adjudged

beforethe kin^or any of his justices or ministers ; without account to the
kingor any of his oiiicers. ByK. and C.

Mandate in pursuance to the mayor and bailiffs of Droghda on the side

of Uriel,reciting the foregoing.
Mandatein pursuance to the seneschal and bailiffs of Droghda on the

side of Meath.
Mandatein pursuance to the chancellor of Ireland.


